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Abstract: In the article considered the process of designing clothing collections 
of complex three-dimensional shapes using modern techniques. Based on the princi-
ples of transformation offered algorithm development of artistic and integrity cloth-
ing collection, products with different purpose, which combines structural analysis of 
the creative source, analysis of fashion trends and modern techniques. 
Reviewed classification modern clothing collection, determined that the indus-
trial collection are promising for the application of innovative technologies and un-
conventional design techniques. Analyzed transformation regularity of the garment 
on the stages of the product life cycle: designing, manufacturing and operation and 
determined that the most appropriate in the design of industrial collections is the use 
transformation regularities on the level of exploitation. Based on conducted theoreti-
cal research, developed collection of women's coats, where the main regularities are 
the transformation and production of clothes from a piece of fabric. 
Keywords: collection of clothes, creative source, complex shape of the garment, 
regularity of transformation, structural analysis, tectonic shape. 
 
I. Introduction  
 
In modern conditions of the rapid development of innovative technologies is in-
creasing production and consumption, constantly changing functional processes of 
human life so for the garment put forward more requirements. Modern man needs 
comfortable clothes that match the fashion trends, emphasizes the social status and 
reveals man as a person. Designers each season offers a variety of art images and 
acutely fashionable clothes. To provide the consumer a huge choice, designers are in-
creasingly choosing unusual creative sources for collections and use a variety of 
modern methods in the design of clothing. One such method designing of clothing is 
transformation. 
It is not new to apply the principles of transformation for clothing industry. 
Analysis of creative sources for developing models of clothing made in the works of 
G. M. Huseynov, V. V. Ermilova, D. Y. Ermilova [1], E. M. Androsova [2], A. M. 
Malinskaya [3] and others. The theory designing of clothing based on the principles 
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with esters calculated in the base of each component. Difference between calculated 
values does not exceed 10 %. Determined rate constants presented in table 1 
 
Table 1 – Rate constants for different components 
 
Temperature 
Rate constant for reactions 
Esters + Amine → 
Amides, g/(moll·s) 
Fatty acids soaps → 
Amides 1/s 
120 0.3029 7.53·10-6 
140 1.4571 1.13·10-5 
160 1.8350 2.61·10-5 
 
As seen from table 1 rate constants increase with temperature. Ratio constant for 
different fatty components of low-grade sunflower oil have completely different val-
ues. Rate constant of reaction of esters with amine for 120 °C is 6 times less than for 
160 °C. Moreover, different constants have different dimensions. Reactions of fatty 
acids belongs to first order reactions while reactions of esters with amine belongs to 
second order reactions. 
Rate constants for reaction of fatty acids increases with temperature as well. 
However, this increase is not so big and constant for 120 °C less than constant for 
160 °C in 3.5 times. It should be noted that during reaction of fatty acids water is 
formed. As a rule, such reaction conducted under decreased pressure and in this case 
rate constants can be increased multiple. 
Presence of amides formed from primary and secondary amines along with al-
kylimidazolines in reaction masses obtained by amidation of low-quality oils and 
low-quality fatty acids have been confirmed by IR spectrometry. In spectra of reac-
tion masses presented three peaks of nitrogen-containing substances near 1560 cm-1 (-
C-N< bond in amides formed from secondary amine), 1610 cm-1 (-C=N- bond in im-
idazoline ring) – and 1640 cm-1 (-C-N< bond in amides formed from primary amine). 
Bond in esters represented by peak near 1730 cm-1, and about presence of feedstock 
indicates by peaks near 3300 cm-1 (aminogroups and hydroxygroups) and near 
2850 cm-1 and 2920 cm-1 (bonds between carbon atoms in hydrocarbon chain). 
Thus, composition of reaction masses are similar to composition of reaction 
masses obtained by reactions of pure edible vegetable oils with aminoethylethanola-
mine. Conversion rates and concentration of desired components and initial reagents 
can indicate that further processes of imidazolines obtaining could be passes the same 
way as they passed during utilization of traditional feedstock. 
 
CONCLUSIONS: 
 
- Demonstrated that low-grade sunflower oil can be promising feedstock for ni-
trogen-containing surfactants production. 
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Figure 4 – Changes in tertiary amine content during amidation process. 
 
As seen from fig 4. Concentration of alkylimidazolines rapidly increases at the 
beginning of amidation process. After 6-15 minutes of reaction, increase in alkylim-
idazoline concentration became less significant and continues until the end of reac-
tion. However, maximum concentration of alkylimidazoline that is reached at the end 
of reaction is only 9.2 % wt. for 120 C and 13 % wt that corresponds to ≈10 % and 
≈14 % yield, respectively. Cyclization of amidoamines into alkylimidazolines is re-
versible reaction and continuous increase of alkylimidazolines concentration showed 
that there is no equilibrium reached. This can be explained by that concentration of 
amidoamines – precursors of alkylimidazolines – vary during reaction. Increase of 
alkylimidazolines concentrations with increase of temperature of reaction can be ex-
plained by higher speed of its formation and by the fact that water that forms during 
imidazoline formation evaporates faster under higher temperatures. 
Kinetic data about passing of these reactions is necessary for further optimiza-
tion of reaction conditions and probable design of equipment needed for such pro-
cesses conduction. These parameters of amidation reactions have been calculated on 
the base of determined component composition (fatty acids content, esters content, 
amine content). Effective rate constants have been calculated. Researched reactions 
have second order [16, 17], so rate constant have been estimated as angel of slope of 
experimental data in second order coordinates. Curve expert software has been used 
for determination of angel of slope. In such manner ratio constant of each component 
can be calculated. It should be noted that this ratio constants represents consumption 
or formation of corresponding component and did not represent speed of reaction in 
general. 
The coefficient of «x» in equations of lines in second order coordinates is rate 
constant and it increases with temperature. Rate constants of other reaction have been 
calculated in same manner. Rate constants for reaction of aminoethylethanolamine 
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of transformation studied G. I. Petushkova, Z. T. Akilova, A. A. Patsiavichute [4, 5], 
T. A. Berdnik [6] etc, however, it has no full structure, which permissive to create ar-
tistic and integrity collections based on modern design techniques. 
 
II. Statement of the problem.  
 
The aim of the study – elaboration designing clothing collections of three-
dimensional complex shape based on systematic approach taking into account fashion 
trends and transformation of creative ideas to costume image. It is necessary to ex-
plore the possibilities and ways of application of modern designing regularity based 
on the principles of transformation for development clothing collections of complex 
three-dimensional  
 
III. Results.  
 
Clothing collection designing according to the prevailing range, the functional 
purpose of clothing, season, age and sex of the consumers of clothing style. Collec-
tion divide by appointment into prospective, copyright, industrial and specialty [3]. 
Perspective collection as a general rule presents new styles and trends of the up-
coming season, embodies leading concept development of fashion. Perspective col-
lections include plenty collections of high fashion «haute couture» and also collec-
tions of famous designers «pret-a-porte». They recognize by brightness of images, 
unusual cut, new ideas in the field of designing, technology, manufacturing models 
and materials. 
Author (creative) collection expresses individual creative concept designer, his 
vision of fashion, provides for the creation of new imaginative solutions with maxi-
mum use means of artistic expression, such as pastiche, grotesque, contrast, shocking 
others. Author's collections can be like a couture collection, and also can be like the 
collection «pret-and-porte», presented by recognized masters in the world of fashion 
and designers. The main purpose of the author collection – development of his writ-
ing style, showing the creative potential of the designer. demonstrating designer crea-
tivity. The main purpose of the author's collection – forming author's style. 
Based on promising clothing collection develop industrial clothing collections 
models for introduction in mass production 
Formation of clothing collection based on unity of conceptual ideas, image, 
style, fashion trends, the basic symbol shape, materials, constructive solutions, tech-
niques, colors and décor, provides to use the basic rules that contribute of art expres-
sion and aesthetic perfection. 
Ideas for new forms of clothes and images arise in designer by no accident. As a 
rule, it is the result of long study and understanding various phenomena of a new life. 
The source that inspires creativity, can be any phenomenon in real and ideal world. 
Designers during designing often use author inspiration (creative sources): folk and 
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historical costume; natural forms (flora and fauna etc.); architecture, engineering 
structures; painting; household items, arts and crafts (glass, metal, ceramics, wood, 
etc.); literature, cinema, theater etc. [2, 3]. 
It is known that the search for creative ideas can be displayed fundamentally in 
new shape costume, texture and pattern of the material occurs in the following differ-
ent direction: associative solution based on the creative source; similar to the creative 
source; intuitive new uniform solution based on the perception of music, theater of 
action, painting, dance, etc. [3]. 
Modern designing of garment solves the problems of comfort, a harmonious 
merger of man with the environment, developing new shape of clothing. Apply the 
same regularities as the combinatorial, modular, renovation, design principles of mul-
tifunctional and range, transformation, and the like. 
In the solution of new tasks creating new shapes of clothing organized a search 
process thinking which reasonable by purposefulness and logical search project that 
eventually provides an effective solution of the problem. To accomplish the intended 
purpose, systematized the principles of details construction of transformation that 
gave the opportunity to determine which method will continue to work designer. 
Base for this classification was elected essential features of transformation – its 
principles, the movement of which in practice help to modify product appearance and 
shape. At the level of details in the designing was allocated three basic principles: 
traditional, from whole piece of cloth and unconventional. These principles directly 
affect for the shape of the product and it changes. A significant factor in changing the 
appearance of the product is transformation, at the level of the surface of the garment, 
as a result of application of the drapery, buff, ruff etc. 
Designers have widely applied above principles preferring to non-traditional regulari-
ty(John Galliano, Alexander McQueen, Viktor & Rolf) or manufacturing garment from a 
hole piece of fabric (Vivienne Westwood, Chloé). In this work as a creative source was used 
artist canvas – foundation, the ground for creation work of art (masterpiece) (Fig. 1). 
  
Fig. 1. Transformation creative source to the model image 
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sion rate that reaches up to 90 % is similar to conversion rates of pure edible oils [14, 
15]. 
Fatty acids always present in vegetable oils. In refined edible oils their quantity 
is less than 0.5 % and can’t have great influence on amidation process. However, in 
case of low-grade vegetable oils presence of large quantities of fatty acids can have 
significant influence on progress of reaction. Generally, fatty acids can react with 
amine to form the same products as formed by reaction of esters with amine, but con-
ditions of such reaction are different. Reactions with fatty acids as a rule proceeds 
under vacuum, while applying of vacuum during reaction of esters can lead to evapo-
rating of amine. In the same time even without vacuum (fig. 3), some of fatty acids 
can be transformed into aminoamides but in smaller quantities. 
 
 
Figure 3 – Changes in fatty acids content during amidation process  
under different temperatures 
 
Acid value of low-grade oil was 68 mg KOH/g that corresponds to ≈34 % wt. of 
fatty acids. Changes in their concentration during amidation process presented on pic. 
3. Curves on fig. 3 have two stages: at first stage – rapid decrease that lasts 3-6 
minutes and after that almost continuous value until the end of reaction. Main differ-
ence between temperatures is conversion rate of fatty acids. Conversion rate under 
120 °C reaches only 56 % while for 160 °C it is little more than 80 %. It should be 
emphasized that such conversion rate was reached without vacuum applying. Such 
reaction conditions are not common for amidoamines obtaining from fatty acids. For 
such reactions vacuum usually applied to increase amides formation. [8, 9, 20]. 
Researched reactions are usually first stage for alkylimidazolines production that 
are formed during subsequent cyclization of amidoamines and dialkylamides of fatty 
acids. Alkylimidazolines formed under high temperatures and significantly decreased 
pressure. However, little quantities of alkylimidazolines formed during amidation. 
Alkylimidazoline concentration has been estimated by tertiary amine content. Chang-
es in tertiary amine content presented on pic. 4. 
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140 °C this value is ≈76 %. Shape of curves (fig. 1) and conversion rates of amine 
components have similar form and values as for amidation of high-quality edible oils 
[14, 15]. 
 
 
 
Figure 2 – Changes in esters content (acylglycerols) during amidation process 
under different temperatures. 
 
Fig. 2 represents esters content in reaction masses during amidation process. Es-
ters in reaction masses represented by tri-, di- and monoglycerols. Esters behavior is 
almost the same as behavior of amine components. Great changes in esters content 
occur in first stage of reaction and lasts 50 minutes for reactions carried out at 140 °C 
and 160 °C. Changes in esters content can be divided in two stages: first – 0 – 15 
minutes and second – 15 – 180 minutes. At first stage esters concentration rapidly de-
creases. After 15 minutes of reaction their concentration reduced almost threefold. 
After 15 minutes, concentration of esters slightly decreasing with time until the end 
of reaction. Conversion rate of esters reaches almost 90 % after 180 minutes of reac-
tion for 160 °C and almost 80% for 120 °C. It should be noted, that such conversion 
rate for 140 °C and 160 °C reached already after 50 minutes of reaction and remains 
almost continuous after that. Such differences between behavior of esters under dif-
ferent temperatures can be explained by that fact that ester value represented by three 
different chemical compounds mono-, di-, and tryglycerols. Each of these acylglycer-
ols has their own reaction rates. It’s known [16, 17] that changes in reaction rates 
with temperature is different for different acylglycerols and lowest value of reaction 
rate characteristically for monoglycerols. In the same time, temperature increase 
leads to significant growth of reaction rate of reaction of monoglycerol with amine. 
According that, under 120 °C reactions of acylglycerols with amine can lead general-
ly to monoglycerol instead glycerin. In such case monoglycerol can react with amine 
during all reaction time but much slower than tri- and di- [18, 19]. However, conver-
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Canvas, as the basis of art, is the initial stage for the play of thoughts, emotions 
or experiences. Canvas is directly related to light industry because the artist chooses 
linen fabric with plain weave or another weaves. The most important indicator densi-
ty threads (the denser, the better for future work). The size of the canvas depends 
from the artist conception, his future masterpiece. And psychological value of the 
creative source – that each person is as an artist can create from a piece of fabric a 
mood for himself, his own masterpiece. Analysis creative source and its internal 
structure, gives the idea of elaboration silhouette lines (geometry shape), internal di-
vision lines of costume, fitting them to the shape of the human body, choosing lines 
in their general form and figurative decision. 
 Developed creative sketches of women's coats clothing collection (Fig. 2). Col-
lection of models is designed from a hole piece of fabric with using transformation 
regularity at the level of exploitation of the product. The development of garment 
from a hole piece of fabric is a technique of combinatorics, without using traditional 
methods linking garment from the cut parts. 
 
    
 
Fig. 2. Sketches of clothing collection, women’s coat made from a hole piece  
of fabric with elements of transformation 
 
Designing shape from hole piece of fabric it is not only for search capabilities of 
plastic imagery of fabric, but for nature character of the shape, its harmonious integri-
ty. The method of «uncut» clothing is interesting in technologically and constructive 
solution. Piece of fabric can transform many times in different kinds of garment. The 
conversion process is due to various on hold expositions – bows, knots accessories. 
Creating a new form of piece of fabric are possible with the introduction of bilateral 
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fabrics; emphasis substrate; using different finishes; new means of fixation fasteners; 
new cuts, cracks, inserts, collars, sleeves etc. 
The element of the transformation model 1 of the collection is the sleeve, which 
can turn into a pocket and clasp, which varies depending on the movement of the 
product in the coat space of the rotating 180°. Accordingly there is a change in the 
shape of the product direct in-line from the straight silhouette to the trapeze silhou-
ette. Element transformation in model 2 there is a clasp, which with clotting or de-
ployment changes the shape of trapeze to straight shape. Transformation assembling 
is due to disconnected parts coat that combines together to form a new range (vest) 
The elements of the transformation model 3 also has a sleeve that appears and disap-
pears with a coat of rotation in space at 90° (located on the back of the coat are end-
to-end zippers that are armhole). Accordingly there is a change of product form from 
a simple (rectangular) to complex (trapezoid and rectangle). In model 4 the element 
of transformation, there is a removable belt and collar, which is detachable. 
As is known, there are two ways creating clothing collections. The first way is 
create shape of the future product , based on the properties of the material. Thereby de-
pending on the existing fabric and through of own tactile sensors and studies of the 
properties of this fabric, designer predicts what shape it's possible to receive and create 
the sketches. This is an easy way designing new models of garment, seeing the fabric 
of reality, know its properties and with recommendations for the establishment of some 
shape for garment from this fabrics, with the desired properties also, can sensibly 
choose shape of clothes and get the acceptable result. In another techniques, the mate-
rials for future models of clothes are select according to the existing sk. It is easy to 
make a mistake, because the tactile feeling of fabric not always match with obtained 
indexes by special devices indexes quality of fabrics. Selected the second way of find-
ing creative solutions for design collections. The obtained result is shown in Fig. 3. 
Prerequisite for the creation of new technologies – planning in the design is the 
development of new tools and methods forming the objects, taking into account the 
artistic and compositional patterns. Interaction in the process of mold-making materi-
al properties and the chosen means of shaping defines a tectonic solution of the form. 
The collection contains coats woolen fabrics of different textures: woven pile and 
smooth, different weave. When choosing fabrics to consider not only the ratios of 
colors, but also the aesthetic, hygienic and operational requirements. 
Considering that all fabrics are natural, while wearing achieved comfort and cre-
ated aeriality and freedom of movement. Colors is a focus in the collection and con-
tains a color gradation from white to brown and dark blue. Base arm: direct, that 
transformed in trapeze or hourglass. The composition of all collections is harmoni-
ous, material balance composition, combined by the plastic, image and character. The 
combination of color and design gives the collection harmony. 
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reaction. When temperature reached necessary value, calculated volume of prelimi-
nary heated aminoethylethanolamine was added into reactor. Time of aminoethyleth-
anolamine addition considered as beginning of reaction. Samples of reaction masses 
have been out in determined time intervals. Content of free fatty acids, esters and al-
kylimidazolines have been determined in obtained samples. All determinations con-
ducted according to standard AOCS determination methods [11-13]. Esters content 
calculated as difference between saponification value and acid value. All chemical 
reagents used in experiments were reagent grade. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Production of alkyimidazoline usually starts from reaction of fatty acids or es-
ters of fatty acids with amine. These first stage reactions plays crucial role in further 
processes and quality of obtained products. Utilization of low-quality oils for imidaz-
oline production can cause some problems due to high impurities content in such raw 
material. Results of researches presented on fig. 1-3 
 
 
 
Figure 1 – Changes in amine content during amidation process  
under different temperatures. 
 
From fig. 1 we can see that amine concentrations continuously decreasing dur-
ing reaction time. However, great changes in amine concentration occur in first 30-80 
minutes (1800-48000 seconds) depend on reaction temperature. After that time, con-
centration of amine remains almost constant, that means that reaction reaches its 
equilibrium or near it. Conversion rate of amine slightly depends on temperature of 
reaction and increases with increasing of reaction temperature. Changes in amine 
content under 120 °C have slightly another behavior. Rate of amine consumption un-
der 120 °C significantly slower than under 140 °C and 160 °C. After 6 minutes (360 
seconds) of reaction conversion rate of amine under 120 °C is ≈22 %, while for 
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Generally quality of oils is caused by relatively small amount of impurities such 
as fatty acids, peroxides, odor and color substances, phospholipids, waxes, water and 
volatile substances and some others. Content of such impurities in edible oils usually 
does not exceed 1-2 % wt. [5]. In low quality oils content of these impurities exclude 
free fatty acids can be two- three times more. Content of free fatty acids can reach 20-
30 % wt. or even more [6]. 
Wide range of chemical products is producing from fats, fatty acids of their deriva-
tives. For instance, many surface-active substances are producing from fat containing 
raw materials, such as coconut, rapeseed, soybean oils and respective fatty acids. Large 
group of surfactants that is produced from oils and fatty acids are amides and imidaz-
olines. Its field of application is quite wide from shampoos and fabric softeners to acidic 
foam-formers in metallurgy and corrosion inhibitors in oil-and-gas industry [7-10]. Puri-
ty of such surfactants is not always main requirement and in some cases it is not re-
quirement at all. Adhesion promoters for road building are one of such examples where 
purity of surfactants does not play crucial role in their application.  
 
STATEMET OF RESEARCH PROBLEM 
 
For now for manufacturing of nitrogen-containing surfactants often used indi-
vidual fatty acids or fatty acids obtained from individual oils. Mostly such surfactants 
produced from coconut or palm oils. Such oils produced generally in Asia, so to 
Ukraine and Kazakhstan such oils are supplied generally in refined state for food in-
dustry. Usage of refined edible oils as feedstock for technical products is economical-
ly disadvantageously. Recent years more attention paid to researches of utilization of 
long-chain oils for such purposes. Possibility of their utilization in surfactants pro-
duction have been proved. In the same time food industry produced large quantities 
of low-grade oils due to range of different reasons. Such low-grade oils hardly can be 
refined to edible conditions and usually considered as wastes. Efficient use of these 
low-quality oils is actual problem. Processing of such low-quality oils into valuable 
surfactants can be promising direction. 
 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
 
Direct amidation of low-grade sunflower oil have been conducted in batch reac-
tor equipped with mechanical stirrer, temperature control unit and nitrogen supply. 
Temperature of reaction maintained with accuracy 1 °C. Low grade sunflower oil 
have been obtained from local supplier and had next characteristics: acid value 
68 mg KOH/g, saponification number 193.4 mg KOH/g, peroxide number 9.8 
mg eq O2/kg, color black with green shadow, content of moisture and volatile impuri-
ties 0.26 %, unsaponifiable matter content 4.45 %. 
Typical synthesis was as follows: in 100 ml glass reactor was placed 50 g 
(0.0575 moll) of low-grade sunflower oil and reactor was heated until temperature of 
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Fig. 3. Models of women complex shapes based on transformation techniques 
 
 
IV. Conclusions.  
 
With using of modern design methods which based on the principles of trans-
formation proposed algorithm converting the creative source into the project of model 
clothing. As a result, from the study of modern methods elected the method design 
from hole piece of fabric. To verify the results of the study developed a creative col-
lection of «pret-a-porter» the basic idea of which was to production of women's coat 
models through a piece uncut fabric which transformed. 
Considered practical recommendations of application of system-structural analysis 
source and methods of transformation in the development of clothing collections of 
complex three-dimensional shapes. In the future it is planned development of guidelines 
for different types of creative sources based on other modern methods of design. 
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KINETICS OF LOW-GRADE SUNFLOWER OIL 
TRANSFORMATION INTO CATIONIC SURFATANTS 
 
 
Amidation with use of aminoethylethanolanine as amine component has been 
conducted in temperature range from 120 to 160 °C and molar ratios of components 
1:3 Presence of amides and alkylimidazoline in reaction masses has been confirmed 
by IR-spectrometry. Ratios of products and reagents formation or consumption have 
been calculated on the base of established component composition of reaction masses 
through traditional kinetics methods. Effective rate constants have been calculated 
and determined that the ratio constants increase with the temperature growth. End 
products can be used in different compositions where there is no high demand for 
surfactants purity. 
Key words: amidation, kinetic, sunflower oil, rate constants. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Growth of oils and fats production causes increase low-grade oils and oil con-
taining wastes formation. Different shortcomings in oils and fats production technol-
ogies lead to decreasing quality of production. Besides, different crop diseases, ad-
verse weather condition during crops growing, improper crops storage and transporta-
tion can cause significant decreasing in their quality and consequently – quality of 
oils produced from such crops. In some cases quality of oil extracted from such crops 
is so low that it hardly can be refined to edible conditions. Cost of refining of such 
low-quality oils is much higher than usual edible oils. That is why low-quality oils 
usually utilize for different technical application.  
Some low quality oils, especially fish oil, can be used as animal nutrition if their 
quality is suitable for such nutrition standards. Otherwise, such oils are processed into 
other technical products. For now such low-quality oils usually utilize in biofuels 
production by reactions with different alcohols and consequent distillation of ob-
tained product [1-5]. 
